 IMPACT!: Sponsor a Home

Help students across Virginia change someone’s life this summer. Impact Virginia! is a construction mission camp that helps students put their faith in action by bringing help to families in need across the Commonwealth. Students pay their own way and the Virginia Baptist Mission Board provides leadership and funding for staff, but raising funds to pay for building materials and supplies is always a challenge. Sponsor a home today and help ensure that families will be safe, warm, and dry this year.

LOOKING FOR STOCKING STUFFERS?

Give a gift that will change lives. Donate to a BGAV missions cause in honor of your loved ones, and stuff their stockings with notes showing how your gift is making a difference to people who need it most.
Ministries like this one are made possible by the generous Cooperative Missions gifts of Virginia Baptist churches affiliated with the Baptist General Association of Virginia. Check out more Kingdom Stories at VBMB.org/stories.

- New roof: $28 per bundle of shingles = $1,750 for one roof
- Wheelchair Ramp: $15 per board = $2,000 for 20’ ramp
- New paint: $20 per gallon = $460 for new exterior paint on home
- New windows: $60 per window = $720 for a complete home

Contact the IMPACT! office at 800.255.2428 to make your gift.

For more information about how you and your church can be involved in Impact! Mission Camps, contact:
Glenn Maddox
Mission Events and Development Coordinator,
Glocal Missions Team
Virginia Baptist Mission Board
800.255.2428, ext. 7269
glenn.maddox@vbmb.org